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Abstract 
The purpose of this paper is to review the key issues in the virtual universities and to provide general overview of the concepts 
based on the latest trends for the academic decision makers, e-learning designers and teaching professionals. In the rest of the 
paper author summarizes the key issues in the virtual learning in universities and the other factors that are important in that area. 
© 2010 Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
There are many models according to the institutions choice and infrastructures and their view of learning  for the 
virtual universities however there is no perfect real life application of these models  the in most universities because 
existing administrative systems and organizations have some deficiencies (Kenniston and Kumar 2001).   The 
growing numbers of the practices in virtual education brings some key issues and trends we need to rethink about. 
New trends, policy issues, cost issues, teaching and learning concern are some of the items we need to focus for 
virtual learning.  The term of virtual university generally used as the form of an organized teaching and learning 
activities over the electronic resources mainly over the internet or a hybrid approach. In those kind of setting the 
learning environments are providing mechanisms for the learning activities where students engagement with the 
learning materials and courses are the main keys. In virtual education, all the systems, activities and policies should 
be designed to support these key features: students’ engagement with the learning materials and courses. Also we 
need to understand the roles of the key players in a virtual education setting in order to support the key features 
more efficiently.  
The purpose of this paper is to review the key issues in the virtual universities and to provide general overview of 
the concepts based on the latest trends for the academic decision makers, e-learning designers and teaching 
professionals. In the rest of the paper author summarizes the key issues in the virtual learning in universities and the 
other factors that are important in that area. 
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3. Issues and Barriers 
2. Administration Side: 
2.1. Types of Institutions and Current Models 
Rosenblit (2001) defines the models of virtual universities into following categories:  
2.1.1. Single-mode distance teaching universities: 
1) The UK Open University is one of the biggest example 
2) They are large-scale universities with high numbers of enrollments and they give courses to masses.  
3) Broad  access  and low cost (enrollment/ cost ratio is the measurement ) 
4) The development of the courses is taken by the experts and the design team. 
5) The production of the courses is the most expensive according to the other model. 
6) They are very old models and their days are passing. 
2.1.2. Dual- and mixed model 
1) Mainly in Australia and in Canada, several Eastern Europe 
2) A leading model  
3) Virtual university term was called  by those initiatives (universities)  who has both on – off campus 
courses 
4) Same curriculum offered to both on- and off-campus students 
5) May expand in the near future. 
2.1.3. Extension systems 
1) Mainly USA based 
2) Includes  courses for adults  
3) Some of the universities also gives diploma or degree  
4) The graduate degrees from these universities are questioning nowadays. 
5) May grow in the future and a rising trend 
2.1.4. Consortia-type ventures  
1) Join forces consortiums  
2) Need a  well defined protocol between players 
3) No central campus needed 
4) Norway, Sweden, Finland, Denmark, and Italy have the examples  
5) Some examples between universities across oceans. 
2.1.5. New technology-based universities 
1) The real virtual universities with no physical building or classes.  
2) Could be a full university  (University of Phoenix and the National Technology University in US) 
3) Could be Just a web site based (California Virtual University) 
4) No central campus needed 
5) In some cities also provides face to face options (University of Phoenix)  
6) Gives academic degrees 
7) UK is planning to launch a new type e-University in this concept. 
8) MIT and Microsoft have a research based joint program in this concept. 
 
The understanding (or the perspective) of the institutions also defines the model (Kriger,2001). For example; if 
the marketing is the key in the institutions for the virtual education then the model would be mainly based on to 
succeed in the number of enrollments. On the other hand the college and the other public educational institutions 
sees the virtual education  as an opportunity for  answering the enrollment growth, reducing the cost of education 
and the answering the demands of non-traditional students. So in the end, the perspective and the operational 
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decisions of these institutions would determine the model. These models could be (Kriger,2001):  
 
1) Existing with distance education programs 
2) Corporate-university joint ventures 
3) Full virtual universities 
4) Corporate university or training institutions 
2.2. Vendors 
Some of the vendors providing services for virtual universities are (Kriger,2001): 
a) Blackboard 
b) Campus Pipeline 
c) eCollege 
d) Web CT 
2.3. Costs 
New models in the virtual universities are a huge investment. The organizations should think about  the ways of 
fulfilling the costs. According to Lorenzo (2002) possibilities of costs and investment can be listed as follows:  
x They can outsource some of the services to reduce the costs,  
x Find some  sponsor 
x Find co –sourcing , lease courses from  or to outside   
x Use open source technology to reduce the costs   
x They can ask government funds for some of the projects  
x The marketing of the programs also should be thinking in advance. 
3. Issues and Barriers 
The virtual university settings also have some barriers and issues that can be listed as follows: 
x Appropriate support services   (Rosenblit ,2001)   
x Not being  attentive to the needs and difficulties of students (Rosenblit ,2001) 
x Infrastructures for large-scale distance teaching universities is difficult (Rosenblit ,2001) 
x Complex nature of the technology (Rosenblit ,2001) 
x Costs (Rosenblit ,2001) 
x Lack of systematic macro-level policies (Rosenblit ,2001) 
x Seeing students as costumers (Kriger,2001) 
x Standardization of coursework  may  inhibit students to see diverse views (Kriger,2001) 
x Some of the universities increase the class sizes that faculty cannot handle (Kriger,2001) 
x Lack of social interaction and problem of using class time (Kriger,2001) 
x Academic freedom could be challenged if standardization would follow (Kriger,2001). 
x The standardizations done only in the style of programming not  in the style of  pedagogy (Kriger,2001). 
x Time required to answer all the questions of the virtual education students in 7/24 (Farrel,2001) 
x Need of security and censorship (Farrel,2001) 
x Equal access to technology (Farrel,2001) 
x Available staff (Farrel,2001) 
x Different cultural values and answering the needs of variety of students (Farrel,2001) 
x Lack of long term resource planning (Farrel,2001) 
x Learner privacy (Farrel,2001) 
2. Administration Side: 
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6. Students Side 
7. Future 
8. Discussions 
x Need for legal framework in some cases (Farrel,2001) 
4. Guidelines and Good Practices 
A good virtual university setting  includes  varieties of content , quality standards  , interaction and professional 
control (Kriger,2001). Also American Federation of Teachers (AFT) offers guideless for good practices. These 
guidelines have those 14 standards as follows (Kriger,2001): 
1) Faculty must retain academic control 
2) Faculty must be prepared to meet the special requirements of teaching at a distance 
3) Course design should be shaped to the potentials of the medium 
4) Students must fully understand course requirements and be prepared to succeed 
5) Close personal interaction must be maintained 
6) Class size should be set through normal faculty channels 
7) Courses should cover all material 
8) Experimentation with a broad variety of subjects should be encouraged 
9) Equivalent research opportunities must be provided 
10) Student assessment should be comparable 
11) Equivalent advisement opportunities must be offered 
12) Faculty should retain creative control over use and re-use of materials 
13) Full undergraduate degree programs should include same-time same place coursework 
14) Evaluation of distance coursework should be undertaken at all levels 
 
5. Faculty Side 
5.1. Teaching Methodology 
The teaching methodology also should be change according to faculties’ (or institutions’) teaching style and the 
understanding of virtual applications according to their approaches to the teaching. For example some of them see 
the new technology just for the replacement of the old methods with the new one but also some of them see it as a 
new ways and opportunities to teach. The methodologies are:  
x Recording, management and administrations. 
x Online lectures  
x Discussions 
x Data Collections and Repositories  
x Communication tools after the class  
x Demonstrations  in new media  (video, animation )  
x Simulations 
x Drill and practice  
x Evaluation tools (tests and  examinations, assignments) 
5.1.1. Functions of Teaching 
Studies in Germany (Bett et al, 2002) showed that the faculties use the virtual education tools because of: 
x Availability of contents (85%),  
x Illustrative visualizations and animations (82%),  
x Improve the motivation of the students (74%).   
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5.1.2. Adaptation and Skill Sets 
Also the faculty need to prepare themselves for the adaptation of the new learning methodologies in the virtual 
universities (or any kind of online) learning. The institution should provide in service training for their academic 
personal to make them ready for the adaptation (Lorenzo, 2002).The things they need to be ready for are:  
x Have a skill set for  development of on-line courses    
x Use new tools (software, web, desktop publishing, podcasting, video casting etc.) 
x Be able to modify traditional learning materials according to new concepts. 
x Communicate in new technology  
x Be able to be a good team player  
x Have some design skills for online courses 
5.2. Academic Freedom  
Most of the faculty are not sure what should be their positioning if there is also a virtual (or any other type of virtual 
learning setting discussed above) university is running in the university, for example the perception of academic 
freedom in various academic settings is different (Rosenblit ,2001).  According to Rosenblit (2001) also the 
philosophies are very different in the world:  
x Germany, Spain, and Israel : academic freedom is  valued but teamwork and quality resisted 
x United Kingdom and Canada: collaborative work and quality control  is valued 
x USA:  Lifelong learning is valued (increasing trend) 
Also the teaching philosophy should be more on content expert to content expert + designer + process facilitator 
(Farrel, 2001). 
6. Students Side 
The virtual universities could be a good opportunity for the second chance students (those upgrading their 
professional or for recreational purposes) as well as for lifelong learners who would like to study different 
professions (Rosenblit ,2001). International students would like to enroll to powerful programs of other countries 
universities (Rosenblit ,2001). Students also think in the way of self-paced study (Kriger,2001). The programs 
should give immediate summative and formative feedback to students (Lorenzo,2002).  
7. Future 
In the future the research models should be provided to understand the issues and the cases in this area. Especially 
some sufficient measurement methodologies should be developed for the future to see the success of the models and 
the programs (Lorenzo,2002). Also in future there would be more standards to make the programs more global. 
8. Discussions 
According to overall picture of this  paper  it seems that decisions of the policy makers in the institutions  and their 
methodologies to apply policies are the main determiner in the defining a model for  virtual university.  In the virtual 
education settings the most important determiner is the administration and the     second important is the approaches, 
understandings of faculty (or teachers) on distance education. According to that the administration should start to re-
think in the side of students’ short term and long term needs and stop to think the distance students as a costumer (or 
source of money). They need to serve these students in a proper way as they serve other students on campus.  Also 
faculty should change their philosophy of teaching when they are giving the online courses. They would have some 
of new skills that support their teaching (and their adaptation) in new online systems. The faculty would mind to 
work on to have a new kind of teaching style in online learning areas. It seems that most of the faculties have the 
necessary pedagogical understanding about teaching but they should also think in the new terms of online learning. 
Also administration should support those who need training to adapt their selves into new leaning environments. 
Additionally to the policy and teaching approaches there are bunches of new technologies available to make virtual 
learning available for these institutions. Products and services on the market are somewhat effective for online 
4. Guidelines and Good Practices 
5. Faculty Side 
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learning if they would be used in a way matching the needs of students. However the cost of these technologies and 
installing the infrastructures are heavy. Most of the institutions cannot afford these kinds of investments.  There are 
some of ways to reduce the cost, such as using open source products but this still needs technical knowledge and 
some investments. Also the development of the courses are time consuming and costly. Finally the students also 
should change their view to learning in order to success in virtual learning environments. They should be more 
performance oriented and they should be motivating their selves without a need for any external reward. Most of the 
students thinks in terms of passing the courses and having A in the class, and get the degree. They don’t think about 
their learning such as if they really learn the concepts and can apply the knowledge later they graduate.  Also most 
of the students are not self regulated learners; they still depend on calendars and control of external forces such as 
their teachers. So the students also should change their perspectives if they would like to become successful in 
virtual learning environments. 
9. Conclusion 
In order to understand the virtual university settings key features and the players should be investigated closely. 
Administration, faculty and students side of the virtual universities are reviewed in the paper to draw an insight to 
the concepts. Also in these papers issues – barriers and guidelines for good practices are reviewed to address those 
issues and barriers to support more efficiently to key components of virtual learning environments. As a conclusion 
we   
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